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Special lleeting ol fie Doard of llirccton tas held 0n

lpril 11, l9tg et 330 P.t. after ruceiying a petition
containing 2t0 signatrrcs calling for fte recall of llamon
Berger and llorman Edelman ffi Doard memben. tunat Goldsmith crplainod mnditions of applicable lar and called for a
uote es to ceilifi 0r send for compulsary artitration. Ihe
Board uotcd 7-ll not to certift thc rucall and to loruard it to
Tallahassee for ailitration. Ihe petition res sent to Land
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Board

or llirugon ras hetd 0n

lpril 12,19t9 at 7:15 P.t. in fte 3rd floor

lloilh Torer. Ihe hard unanimously yoted to accept a
contract to robuild boft pools ftom Ultimato Pool G0. at d
cost of $0t,000.00 for hth pools.
Ihe Board unrnimously accepted $e best estimate ftom
Glanz Technologies for fic alann system to be put in ro*ing
condition and ceilificd by fte authorities for $30,000.00
$ich includes $rc and lahr. lny electical dcvices srch as
speakerc, PC's, etc. rill cost e$ra,
I motion ras passed unanimously ftet all lcases be for a
period of a minimum of
tear. lleruafter, $ection 1,
paragraph3, pagc 7 rill read as follors: "lll tPtlTttllT ttY
1l0T m Hn$D mm rnEQUtllTLI Tlttlt 01tcE tlt tlty cllltlounge,
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ttSS Tlllll (12) t0llTllS." Ihe balance of this
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paragraph

rumains unchanged.

t Regular ileeting 0f the Board of llirecton ras held 0n
Tuesday,

tat

9, 19t9 at 7:30 P.t. in ilre 3rd floor lounge,

llorft Torer.
(continued on page 2)

ETHAilCETETI REPORI
tat ltrrck

hcld centor stage for oucr an hour prior to the

of fte Doard of Dirccton erplaining rht he
and his committec rccomncndcd tary lnn $hockley to
"Enhance" ilre $ummit. lfter spending many days rith 7 differcnt designGt!, plus inspegting uarious lobbies thet
designed, llat lrtask and his committsc anircd at the Gonclusion ftat ilatf lnn $hocklet is fie best qualified designer
to sene our dccorating needs $ilrin our limited budgct.
llat lrback ruad fte specifications and the amount pcr item
($30,000.00 for maille floon por lobbD fte totrl amount ras
$90,000.00 for each lobbl including $e eleyaton, far less
than q_uotations frum other designers. Scyeral unit otnerc
hurled question after question pertaining to fte cnhancement
especially questions peilaining to fie martle floon and llat
fielded ilrem erpeilll to fre satisfaction of most unit omcrs
altho therc rerc s0m0 unit omolt rho did not appruue the
martle floon. lrery designer the hmmittec interuiered
suggested maillc flooru because in ilreir erperience only marble flooru rould most uhrnce fte lobbies, not the furnishings, duc to frc lor ceilins and posb.
llat erplained ;ht his task ras s0 difficult. He and his
committec rerr dodicated to be impailial. Iherc tas n0 ray
possible to please fie unit omors $o ranted to enhance the
$ummit riiluut displeasing the unit omerc rho tere
satisfied rifi fie prusent rppearanco of fie lobbies and
eleyaton. $0 ilre onlt method to please hth SoWs ras to
trerd the "middlo" of the road.
Iheru are n0 "losets" eftGr $e Boad roted to rccept the
Regular illeeting
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